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J. M. SIIKRIF.R, Oliwrifr.
Park Board Starts Longviw Fund Greatest Reduction in Levy of

Temperature at 7 a. in.. 34; at S:SO
With $1,400 in Sub-

scriptions.
the City of Mo-lin- e.

p. in.. 3ft. Maximum temperature In 21

hour. 4Hi minimum. SO. Velocity of
wind at 7 a. H mile.

MUST RAISE $25,000 IN YEAR CITY CHAT. AMOUNT RAISED IS GREATER

Officers of the Association Will Meet
Tonight to Further

Plans.

The park board met at the offices of
Jackson. Hurst & Stafford yesterday
afternoon. President Jackson presid-
ing. The plans for the proper and
complete development of Jongview
park were discussed in detail and the
conclusion reached that nothing wor-

thy of the undertaking the coming year
could be accomplished for less than
f 25.000. to which the members of the
commission subscribed $1.40 on the

pot as a starter.
The board is fully satisfied that the

people generally will respond liberal-
ly to the fund thus started and that
the improvements will be inaugurated
In a manner that will insure the mak-
ing of Ijongview all that its promoters
and the public desire.

I.DK1 Irn Offlrrra M-- -t Touts bt.
Tonight the officers and dirc-ctor- s of

the Long vie w Park association meet
in response to the call of President
Medill at the council chamber for thj
purpose of considering matters of im-

portance in harmony with the plans of
the park board.

THE WEATHER
Fair toaljcbt aad Wedneiulayi eolder

tonight, with the lonmJ temperature
bout SO drgrm above aero.

High temperaturei from the lower
Missouri aad upper Mississippi valleys
to the middle Atlantle roast aad Xfw
Knajaad. with maeh bla;her readiaea In
the eastern portion of the lake region,
are atlll atteadlaic the northern atoms
whleh haa advanced from Manitoba to
upper Mlehlaran. Thin dUturbaare ban
been followed In the upper Missouri
valley aad In Maaltoba and Saskatche-m- i

by rapidly rfslojr barometer
by a deeided fall In temper-

ature. The thermometer la below aero
at Devll'a I.ake, AVIaallpear. and Prince
Albert, with a minimum reading; of 22
degree below at the laat named ata-tio- a.

Another atorm that I over Al-

berta haa caused precipitation on the
north Paelllc eoaat .tbonich fair weather
prevail from the Hoeklen' eaatward.
The advance of the weaternhlich pres- -

Roller skated?
Insure with McKee.
Leaf lard at Gilmore'a.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Best coal in town; page 7.

Best coal in town; page 7.
Tri-CIt- y Towel Supply company.
Only prepared coal in town; page 7.
Only prepared coal in town; page 7.

The stage of water was 4.80 today.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
For good coal, telephone Mueller

Lumber company.
Coal, coal, all kinds coal at lowest

prices. See ad, page 7.

Ice cream and ice cream soda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

The cigar that is always reliable
I.ewis Single Binder, straight 5 cents.

A happy thought. Mrs. Austin's Pan-
cakes Tor breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

A happy thought, Mrs. Austin's Pan-
cakes for breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

A happy thought, Mrs. Austin's Pan-
cakes for breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

Plenty of fresh fish and oysters ev-

ery day at Ateu's fish market. 1510
Second avenue.

The Ideal restaurant makes a special-
ty of a fine dinner every day. Try it.
1614 Second avenue.

Genuine Centerville. $4.50; Pocahon-
tas, $6.50. Delivered prices to all parts
of the city from Mueller's.

At the big roller rink. Rock Island.
Tuesday night. Jan. 30. is the prize
night for the graceful skating contest.
Go and help pick the winner.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev-

enteenth street. Old 'phone, west 59.

The pro-invento- sale at Lage-Wa-ter- s.

which opens tomorrow morning,
is sure to attract widespread attention.
See their ad on this page for further
particulars.

At the meeting "of John Buford post.
Xo. 243, G. A. R.. Saturday evening,
resolutions to the memory of the late
John Paden, who was a member of the
post, were adopted.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr-
up helps men and women to a happy,
Vigorous old age.

(Closing
Out Seal
In order to make room for
our immense line of spring
goods, which will soon begin to
arrive, we have decided to close
our entire line of Overcoats
and' Winter Suits at a price
that will make them go fast,

25 to 33
Discount During this
Sale. For Cash Only

Don't miss this opportunity,
where you are able to get a
pick of the cleanest and finest
line of clothing in the three
cities.

GUSTAFSON
m. EIAYES

1
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In Rock Island It Is $8.35 While Mo-line-'s

Is $9.17!2 As to the
Whole County.

Rock Island county will raise on tho
tax levy of 1905, collectable this year,
a total of $082,374.40, on a valuation of
$9,651,570. The tax rate in Rock
Island and in Moline is reduced some-
what, the greater reduction being no-

ticed in Moline. The rate in Moline
this year is $9.17. as compared with
$9.55 last year, on the levy of 1904. In
Rock Island the rate is $8.33 on $100,
as compared with $S.44. the rate last
year on the levy of 1904. One reason
for the decrease in the rate in Moline
is the annexation of the large tracts
to the city since the former levy.

The levy for the various townships
has been spread on the county books
by County Clerk Henry Hubbard. A
total value of $9,051,570 is shown, as
compared with a valuation of $9,527,530
of the 1904' levy. Iast year the total
tax was $GS0,971.51, considerably less
than the amount which will be collect-
ed this year.

The levy, as spread on the township
books, shows the following valuations
and taxes in the various townships, not
including the valuation of railways,
telephone and telegraph lines, nor the
tax on these properties:

Rock Island Lands. $90.1 SO; lots.
$2.183.72; personal. $771,009; total.
$3,044,969; tax, $254,807.79.

Moline Lands. $151,030;
490.854; personal. $021,935;
274.409; tax. $209.23.24.

Cordova Lands. $S7.584 ;

970; personal, $30,510; total
tax. $3,207.81.

Coe Lands. $195,409;
personal. $47,070; total.
$10,808.08.

Canoe Creek Lands.
$4,561; personal. $21,958;
633; tax, $3.S33.23.

791; tax,

301;

lots,
total.

II.--

$2.- -

lots.

lots. $390;
$243,529; tax.

$ce.in:
total.

Zuma Lands, $103,142; lots,
personal, $30,873; total, $154,066;
$5,053.49.'

Port Byron Lands. $32,083;
$22,SS9; personal. $43,821; total.

$6,555.13".
Hampton Lands, $180,053;

.30,

$146,064;

lots.
$92.- -

$31;

lots.
$98.- -

lots.
$48,100; personal. $36,638; total, $291.- -

93; tax, $13,028.34.
South Moline Lands. $231,339; lots,

$222,575; personal. $63,387; total, $317,- -

tax. $31,594.51.
South Rock Island Lands. $125.19S;

lots, 441,809; personal. $37,652; total..
$204,059; tax. $12,328.50.

Black Hawk Lands. $142,224; lots,
$22,938; personal, $33,010; total, $198,-17- 2;

tax. $10,147.63.
Coal Valley Lands, $63,230; lots,

$8,019; personal. $16,459; total, $87.-70- 8;

tax, $5,067.80.
Rural Lands, $237,710; lots, none;

personal. $53.095i total, $290,805; tax.
$10,296.31.

Bowling Lands. $192,051; lots, $1,-24- 1;

personal, $45,702; total. $238,994;
tax. $8,808.41.

Edgington Lands, $256,292; lots,
$30,518; personal. $97,079; total. $384.-48- 9;

tax, $13,400.87.
Andalusia Lands. $49,370; lots. $6,-90-

personal, $10,816; total, $93,153;
tax, $4,358.25.

BufTalo Prairie Lands, $173,023;
lots. $1.3S9; personal. $38,736; total.
$213,748; tax, $8,938.19.

Drury Lands. $143.S23; lots. $1,159;
personal. $18,603; total. $103,047; tax,
$7,991.10.

Totals Total lands. $2,527,723; to-

tal lots, $4,109,142; total personal. 5;

grand total. $8, 718,590; total
tax. $025,794.34.

Hallway and Telegraph.
The valuation of the railway, tele-

phone and telegraph lines, as shown on
the township books, and the tax levied
on these properties, is as follows:

Moline Valuation, $150,582; tax,
$13,810.03.

Rock Island Valuation, $102,808;
tax. $13,594.00.

Cordova Valuation, $50,021; tax,
$1,99G.99.

Coe Valuation, $129; tax. $5.09.
Canoe Creek Valuation, $21,823;

tax, $900.59.
Zuma Valuation, $38,505; tax,

390.44.
Port Byron Valuation. $35,991;

tax.

$1.- -

tax,
$1,940.25.

Hampton Valuation, $247,038; tax.
$9,735.22.

South Moline Valuation, $103,081,
tax. $0,749.18.

South Rock Island Valuation, $13,-93-

tax. $1,041.08.
Black Hawk Valuation, $47,504;

tax, $2,298.48.
Coal Valley Valuation, $27,297; tax,

$1,829.05.
Rural Valuation. $220; tax, $8.28.
Bowling Valuation, $13,422; tax,

$505.99.
Edgington Valuation. $19,883; tax,

$701.65.
Andalusia Valuation $4; tax, $.34.
Buffalo Prairie Valuation, $16; tax,

$.76.
Total valuation, $932,9S0; total tax,

$56,580.06. .
As compared with the figures of the

1905 levy, the valuation in Rock Island
on the 1904 levy was: Lands, $2,535,-720-;

lots. $3,790,080; personal property,
$2,075,904.

Orendorff Recovering.
Can'.on. 111., Jan. 30. The condition

of U. G. Orendorff, president of the
Illinois - Manufacturers association,
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Of Fine Shoes for Men, Women, Boys, Youths, Misses and Children,
commencing Wednesday, January 31st, continuing and including Wed-
nesday, February 7th eight days of True Shoe selling. Rubber goods of
every description. Leather goods marked down far below the cost of making.
Don't hesitate. Don't put oft, but rush to our store, as hundreds of others
are doing, and take advantage of the following :

Xo. 112, Ladies' fine kid shoe3,
patent tip, new swing last, Pingree
made, a $3.50 shoe, for J

No. 113, Ladies' fine kid shoes,
patent tip, new last, broad toe, very
comfortable. Pingree make, guaran-antee- d

to give satisfaction, regular
$3.50 grade, now $269

No. 185, Ladies' gun metal calf
shoes, new mannish last, this winter's
style, regular $3.50 grade, M PQ
now only :

No. 115, Ladies' fine kid shoes,
patent tip, Blucher or plain lace, Pin-
gree make, a $3.50 shoe M CQ

for only .UJ
Ladies' high grade patent leather

shoes, extremely new mannish style
button, reduced from IJQ 0C
$4.00 to only gj.td

Child's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8, all
solid, a regular 85c grade, CQp
reduced to only "w"

The well known Portia shoes for
ladies, marked down from 0Q
$3.50 to only $t.J

The Imperial $3.00 shoes for ladies,
marked down to M 1Q
only CttlO

Ladies' warm lined shoes and slip-
pers at great bargains from 89c

who was stricken with pneumonia last
week, is reported better, and hopes are
now entertained by the attending phy-
sicians that he will recover. It is said
that when he is sufficiently recovered
he will take a trip to Arizona to

LOST FOUR
DAYS ARE RESCUED

Beth Are Unconscious When Picked
Up Became Estrayed in Fog and

Had No Food or Water.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 30. After having

been adrift in a dory for four days
without food or drink, Charles Mathe- -

son, of this city, and Charles Hemeon,
of Shelburne, N. S.. two fishermen.
were picked up by the fishing schoon
er Flora S. Nickerson and brought to
this port. Both men were unconscious
in the bottom of their boat when the
schooner came up to it and they still
were in a serious condition as a result
of their experience when they reached
here. The men belonged to the fishing
schooner Quannapowitt. which they
lost in the fog last Tuesday, and they
had drifted more than 200 miles from
the fishing grounds when found by the
Nickerson.

Want More Tracks.
Surveyors are at work at Silvls, and

it is reported that the yards are to be
enlarged. It has been found that they
are at present insufficient for the
amount of business centering there.

Always Increases the Strength.
A reasonable amount of food thor-

oughly digested and properly assimi-
lated will always Increase the strength.
If your stomach is a "little, off" Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest .what you
eat and enable the digestive organs to
assimilate and transform all foods into
tissue-buildin- g: blood. Kodol relieves
sour stomach, belching, heart-bur- n and
all forms of indigestion. Palatable and
strengthening; Sold by all druggists.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and Invigorates the
whole system. -

down to JQn
only

We have placed a good qual-
ity rubber on sale for ladies, at
only, per 9Qp
pair oJw

1 lot of ladles' $1.75 shoes, l1 OX

for per pair, only (Jlitu
MISSES' SHOES.

Welt sole, extra good patent leath-
er and kid, regular $2.50 shoes, re-

duced to PI OC
only vl.Ou

Misses' $1.50 and $1.75 shoes, lace
or button, new styles, re- - M 0C
duced to only W I -- til

$3.00 SHOES FOR $2.45.
Men's Fine Vicl Kid Shoes, regular

price, $3.00; reduced (JO IC
to only

Men's Fine Velour Calf Shoes, re-

duced from $3.00 j jj

Men's Fine Box Calf Shoes, re-

duced from $3.00 jj

$5.00 SHOES FOR $3.95.
Macdonald & Kiley's $5.00 Shoes

for men; one of the very latest
styles in gun metal calf, and the price
is reduced to M QC
only 0.tJd

Owing to lack space it is impossible
every item in our reduced in price

in proportion above. Remember, this
eight days. See our Notice the prices

marked our shoes. You will say there is

Sale equal this

LAGE-WATER- S. SHOE CO,
1703 Second avenue, Rock Island

FISHERMEN

mention

windows.
yourself

All Stop in Front of Our Store

ATTEMPT TO MOB EVANGELIST

Evangelist Oliver Makes Attack on
City Administration.

Waverly. Iowa, Jan. 30. At attempt
to mob the Rev. French E. Oliver, a
Chicago evangelist, for attacks
the city's morals, and authorities was
averted only by the united action of the
regular ministers of the city. In his
sermons, Oliver made an attack upon
the city administration. Soon thereaf-
ter a mob of 200 proceeded to the
church, where Mr. Oliver was still
speaking. The local ministers then
hustled oiiver out of the and
wired to Gov. Cummins for protection,
but Sheriff Parrot t succeeded in hold-

ing the crowd at bay.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. Jan. 30 Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, sr, 85. sr. sr.'4.
July. S3i. si. sr.?;.
September, S2. 82, S2',,

Corn.
May. 44Vi, 41. 44V8. 44.
July, 44, 44, 41, 41.
September, 44. 44. 41. 41.

Oats.
May, H0. 31, 30. 30.
July, 29. 30, 29, 29.
September. 2S. 28, 28, 28.

Pork.
13.77, 13.90, 13.77. 13.90.

May, 14.07. 14.17, 14.07. 14.12.
July," 14.15, 14.27, 14.15. 14.22.

Lard.
January, 7.50, 7.52. 7.43, 7.43.
May, 7.60, 7.62, 7.57, 7.60.
July, 7.70, 7.72, 7.70, 7.72.

January, 7.42, 7.45, 7.42. 7.43.
May, 7.52, 7.60, 7.52, 7.60.
July, 7.65, 7.70, 7.65, 7.70.

Receipts today Wheat 20, corn 531,
oats 313, hogs 33,000, cattle
sheep 18,000.

Estimated receipts Wednesday
Wheat, 6, corn 216, oats 132, hogs 33.-00- 0.

Hog market opened slow. Hogs left

$2.50 SHOES FOR $1.95.
Men'B Box Calf. Velour Calf an I

Vlci Kid Shoes, in all sizes and
widths, a regular $2.50 M PC
Shoe, for only i I.Ju

$2.00 SHOES FOR $1.45.
Men's Calf and Satin Calf Shoes,

regular $2.00 kind, re- - M JC
duced to only gltio

Men's Good Quality QOp
Arctics, only

Men's Good Quality OQ.
Alaskas, only 0u

Men's Good Quality ers,

only
Men's House Slippers, velvet or

leather, good quality, QQ,
price only '. udu

1 lot Men's Shoes, patent leather.,
box calfs, vlcl kid, velour calfa and
Cordovans, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, all
bunched together at one M QQ

small price i I 33
Men's absolutely Water-Proo- f Shoes

reduced (0 AC

$3.50 to tft.Jl)
BOYS' SHOES.

All solid, regular price $1.50 and
$1.75; reduced to 1 nZ
only tPI'tU

YOUTHS' 8HOES.
All solid, regular price, $1.25 and

$1.50; reduced to fjfj

of for us to
all, but store has been

to the sale lasts
but

on
no Shoe to

Cars

upon

church,

S2.

January,

Ribs,

5,000,

from

over 3,700. Light 5.305.52. mixed and
butchers 5.33 5.60. good heavy 5.30 5i
5.60. rough heavy 5.305.40.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened weak to lOe

lower.
Hogs at Omaha 13.000. cattle 5.000.

Hogs at Kansas City 17,000, cattle 14,--

000.

U. S. Yards. 8:40 a. m. Hog market
weak to a shade lower. Light 5.30
5.50, mixed and butchers 5.35625.57.
good heavy 5.30 5.57, rough heavj
5.30 5.40.

Cattle market steady. Beeves 3.45
6.25. cows and heifers 1.4 0 4.50, stock-er- s

and feeders 2.60(3I4.50.
Sheep market weak to 10c lower.
Hog market closed weak to 5c low-

er. Light 5.35(5.50, mixed and butch-
ers 5.35(5.57, good heavy 5.20(35.57,
rough heavy 5.30fl 5.40.

New York Stocks.
New York. Jan, ?.(. (J as HS, IT. P.

153, II. S. Steel preferred 1M. IT. S.
Steel common 43, Reading 130. Rock
Island preferred 64, Rock Island com-
mon 25 Vi. O. & W. 53 Vj Southern Pa
cifin fiS'i. N. Y. Central 148. Missouri
Pacific 101. Metropolitan 120. I &
N. 149. Smelters 164, C. F. I. 68.
Canadian Pacific 170',, Illinois Cen-
tral 177. Penna 142, Erie 46, T.' C.
I. 155. C. & O. 5S. B. R. T. 86,
B. & O. 114. Atchison 92. Locomotive
74, Sugar 146, St. Paul 184. Cop-
per 109. Republic Steel preferred 104,.
Republic Steel common Z2l4.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Jan. 29. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Dairy, 20c to 22c.
Lrd 8c 10c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 10c

a pound; hens,' per pound, 9c; ducks,
per pound, 11c; turkeys; per lb., 13c
to 15c. Geese, per pound. 10c.

Vegetables Potatoes. 65c
Eggs Fresh, lSc20c.

1

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn. 12c5 45e; oaitf. .''.'Vfr;

32c.
Forage Timothy hay. $:(Q.$11;

prairie, $7$9; clover, mixed, $7?$8.
Straw, $5 to $6.

Wood Hard, per load, $5 $5.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13c: slack,

per bushel, 8cJ?9c.
Live Stock.

Cattle Steers, $3Z$5; cows and
heifers, $2$4: calves, $3! $7 -

.' 70 2 AVIj
uock Island. III.

It is values we specialize in

our di.tnonds, watches, and jew-

elry, and it is their exclusive

class we exploit. These are the ,

qualities to win critical prefer-

ence, and the proof li the favor
enjoyed by our collection.

Have you a faculty for sur-

prises?

Then you should see the new

spring jewelry jut coming in,

collarettes and bracelets, fancy

neckpieces, jeweled combs. We'll

just tell you enough to make

you want to see the freakish
things.

f it rvrs
Rock Island. III.


